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Terrific Blizzard
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specials For January
,:,....., 30 - "per-ce-nt Off

on Cut Glass and Hand Painted China

20 per-ce- nt Off
on Decorated Harviland China

lO per-ce-nt Off
en all other goods in the Crockery Department

rain storm of the past 24 hours which

has prostrated telegraph and tele-

phone wires, stalled trains, wrecked
building and isolated communicated,
struck Chicago tonight and was re DAY?ported in the central vicinity of De

I A V AeLIJFN Sole Agent for . . . troit. The wind blew 40 miles an
hour in Chicago and the thermometer
dropped 20 degrees to 10 above.

Snow covered the streets and or
COFFER iineOAVI T "

Today will be the last day of our embroidery sale and all in Astoria who have embroideries to buy should not
mis this opportunity to buy beautif ul sheer new embroideries in all the new spring white and colored tint! all
of which are represented in this sale. i , :

I Phones 731, 3871. Branch Uniontown

lout allowing for the natural increase

ders were sent to every police sta-

tion to turn no shelterless person
away.

No trains are running tonight in
the stonnbelt of Iowa, Minnesota and
Wisconsin. .. .

Emtoj within the country's borders.EUEUnU MESSAGE

OF DECIDED INTEREST
As a result of seeing a purple rat,

5 Lots to Select FromOMAHA. Jan. .ongh the!various Aew Yorkers have of late
wind which swept Nebraska and adj climbed into permanent seats on the

water wagon, after having taken the joining states has partially abated 8c, 12c, 15c, 29c, 49c
tonight, the mercury has fallen bepledge. In this case, however,, the

CITY IS BRIDGE-WHIS- T MAD
in

.1ue,ionJ
' n0t 8 fif ,ent ?f j

low tero. (

At Lincoln the damage is great. ItI the imagination, but a real purple"PIGEON FLATTERING," A
NEW GAME ;

rat, the first and only one of its kind.

TO D
is estimated $50,000 will not cover the
damage in Omaha.

The wind still blew 42 mile an
hours tonight Telegraph companies j

had little opportunity to repair the!
wires during the day and communica-- j

tton with the outside cities is still

which is now on exhibition at the Zoo,
It is the result of years of breeding,
which were not, however, conducted
on behalf of the temperance move-

ment Nevertheless, casual male
visitors who have ever chanced upon
this , unique animal have adjourned
strong drink forever more. The

NOTE I WWt mut,in-- Nf Ped at coat !...,I l I materials.!
1;

,. ,

limited. ;

Perkins and Thome

NEW YORK, Jan. 29.-- The army
of transatlantic travellers who arrive
In and leave New York every year is

greater than the standing military
force of any country on earth. It is

larger indeed than the population of

any city in this country with two ex-

ceptions, totalling over 2,500,000 every
year. Last year showed a falling off
o transatlantic travel at this port of

nearly a million from the average,
..,, .. ..

world's first purple rat is as might
be expected, a freak. Several years
ago a foreigner began experiments
in crossing black, white, gray, brown

(Continued from page 1)and all other colored rats in an at-

tempt to produce a tortise - shell tStates Steel 5 per cent bond at 119.rat. Just what he expected to do WHERE DID IT GO
. . . 10-- n , iwith such an animal is unknown, on

I les$ 'naeed he intended it as a diet
Tellers arrived and 2400 departed. In.

,, . . , . . , for tortoise-shel- l cats, after which it

the question think that in the case of
Peking the number of people per
household is probably higher than in
other localities in China some ing
that it should be reckoned at high a
8. I think that 5.5 may be taken pro-
visionally as a fair, approximate av-

erage. This would make the present
population of Penkin, exclusive of the

ine steei company bonds were
quoted at 82(384 and are now worth..........
102103.

Perkins testified that during the
panic period, it was felt if Tennessee
Coal & Iron stocks were taken out
of the various loans in some way it
would prevent a great many failures
and avert a spread of the panic. He

ALL MISERY OF INDIGESTION
took place every fifty seconds, while
aome one sailed away every forty sec-

onds. In all 670.680 persons came

j
shell rat, however, has not been

j achieved up to the present date, but VANISHES PROMPTLY

How to Operate a Morlnrf Picture Machine tt Hone
.' How to Rent or Buy Moving Picture Machine, t . i ,.

How to Make Big Money at Entertainments and Amusements.
How to Obtain Positions Which Pa 3S Per Week.
Tow to Become a Finished Operator. '

We Give Instructions That Are Simple and Interesting.
We Have the Newest Method of Teaching by MafL
We Send You on Receipt of 11.00 Complete Instructions,
We Teach Operators How to Pssa AU Examination
We Represent the Leading Film Exchange.

Remittances to Independent Theatrical Exchange.
400-40- 3 Burke Bunding, Seattle, Wash,

WARDEN SCHOOL OF OPERATORS

mto the country through this port j . f. . ..

suburbs (but they are unimportant).looking towards its creation was the

purple rat now on exhibition here. says when the news came from Wash
Free Yourself From Dread Stomach

Trouble by Taking a Little Diapep- - 693,044 persons.
As supplementing the above census

of population, 1 forward an official

ington that this transaction the sale
of Tennessee to the Steel Company-wo- uld

be permitted, the news had the
effect for the better on the market

sin Which Digests All Food and

Stops Fermentation--A- n Absolute
Cure For All This Misery is Wait-

ing For You.

statement of the schools, government
al and private, mostly on Western

and 859, 841 left it, the eastward travel

being in excess by 178,801. To handle
this travel an eqivalent of one steam-

er of the largest type now in existence

sailing each day is necessary. The

greater part of the travel both east
and west bound as might be expected,
is made up of steerage passengers.

Dining 1908 this class constituted

aearly two-thir- ds of the incoming to-

tal, amounting to 402,000 or more
than one-ha- lf of the country's total
immigrants arriving at all ports which

lines, together with the number of
students of either cx, now open in the

twenty three police districts of Peking
From this it appears that there are

SIBERIA'S LUMBER SUPPLY.
The account of the forests of the

Amoor region and the prospects of
their commercial development are of
substantial interest, as the world is
now beginning to realize the threat-
ened inadequacy of its timber supply
and to take careful stock of the chief

productive areas remaining. Compara-

tively little attention has so far been

paid to the utilization of the forests in

I C old Weather Specials

and Perkins has always thought it
stopped the panic. Perkins did not
care to mention the name of the "in-

stitution", but reluctantly replied that
he meant an association of individ-
uals. He was excused from naming
the institution.

at

As there is often some one in youi
family who suffers an attack of Indi-

gestion or some form of Stomach
trouble, why don't you keep a case o!

138 schools for boys and seventeen
Now is the time to lay in your supply

' 1 '

of beverages for the winter months
amounted to 782,870. Each of these! Diapepsin in the house handy?

This harmless blessing will digest

for girls, with a staff of 1200 men
teachers and 100 women. The attend-
ance is 16,282 boys and 771 girls.

Assuming that 25 per cent of the
population Peking is below 15 years
of age(in Japan this portion of the

Vigoral Beef Tea $2,50 per jug !the Russian Far East, though conces anything you can eat without the
slightest discomfort, and regulate a

newcomers brought in on the avarage
$23 in real money. Of those admitt-

ed 172,293 could neither read nor
sions have been sporadically worked,
and an Australian and a British com sour Stomach five minutes after.

I Tell your pharmacist to let von Ipany have lately been included among f population is reckoned at 33 per cent,
but in view of the rate of infantife

"
Fluid beef in tubes 50c per dozen, high
grade Rock and Kye and all other stan-
dard bottle goods at the most reason- -
able prices. - . . : .

those which have acquired concessions

V

rite, and 10,902 immigrants were re-

jected, on account of mental, moral
and physical defects. That there is

little cause to worry over a possible
depopulation of the United States
because pf. the excess travel to Eu

from the Russian Government. Ac- - i

cording to the estimate of the forest
department the Amoor and maritime

provinces contain 509,000,000 acres of ; AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. J

mortality in China I have adopted a
lower per cent), we have 173,261 chil-

dren, one-hal- f of which (86,630) prob-
ably is of age to attend school. The
result of two years' work is highly
creditable to the energy of the of-

ficials and shows the interest taken
in the education of children by the
people.

rope is shown by the fact that even j forest land. It is by no means so
under the last year's abnormal rate,
it would take more than 500 years to

get rid of the present population with- -

Fnone 1881. m) Commercial St.

Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers
,

densely timbered, however, as the for-

ests of North America. Both hard and
soft woods are found in considerable '

variety. The latter include white ce-- :

read the formula plainly printed on
these cases of Tape's Dia
pepsin, then you will readily see why
they cure Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn and prevent at once such
miseries as Belching of Gas, Eructa-

tions of sour undigested food, Nau
sea, Headaches, Dizziness, Constipa-
tion and other Stomach disorders.

. Some folks have tried so long tc
find relief from Indigestion with the
common every day cures .advertised
that they have about made up their
minds that they have something else
wrong, or believe .theirs is a case of
Nervosuness, Gastritis, Catarrh of
the Stomach or Cancer.

This is a serious mistake, Your
real trouble is, what you eat does not
digest; instead, it' ferments and
sours, turns to acid, Gas and Stom

uaWL-ULSH- N

'
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. OjLMS, COLSS, GATAR3H.

You would not delay taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy at the first sign o?
kidney or bladder trouble if you real

dar, pine, larch, fir and spruce, and I
the former walnut, ash and oak. P

The right to cut timber on a large I

scale may be obtained either by way I

of concession for a term of years or I

ized that negiect might result in
Bright s disease or diabetes. Foley's
Kidney Remedy corrects irregulari-
ties and cures all kidney and bladder
disorders. Owl Druir Store. T. F.(

by contract. Recent concessions have
been granted for four years only (this

being the maximum that the Gover- -

i ' can accord), with an ex- -

I. turin, Prop.

FRAUD CASES T6MORROW.

MUSKOGEE, Jarf. 29-- The federal

. ''V;

r f

. f-- I"
. "fr'i - ' 7f

v

itra year for taking away the timberfJ

Fast Freight .Service
Dally Service Via

THE A. & C. R.R. CO.

Through merchandise Cars from Portland to Astoria
leave Portland at 6 p. ni. Every Day except, Sun-

day. All less than carload shipments delivered at
Freight House before 4 p. m. will arrive in Astoria at
0:5op. m. For further imformation call on

0. B. JOHNSON, Oen'I Agent A. & C. R. R.
12th St, near Commercial St ASTORIA, OREGON.

V".i I .1- -.
i. i

leiied. inougn tins period can oe

extended on application, yet it is gen- - ach poison, which will putrefy in the
entire digestive tract and intestines,erally recogonized that it is too short,

!and, besides, poison the breath with

grand jury is cpected to make a par-
tial report in the town lot fraud cases
tomorrow. Today several New York
and Ohio witnesse were examined.

j and efforts, w hich are likely to prove j p
successful, are now being made to nauseous odors.

A hearty appetite with thorough di-

gestion, and without the slightest
discomfort or misery of the Stomach,
is waiting for you as soon as you

have the regulations on the subject
altered and a longer term allowed, j

Areas which the Government desires if

ell are from time to time put up ;to'A - I j decide to try Tape's Diapepsin.at auction either at Vladivostok or at j

Khabarovsk, the terms and conditions j

being published beforehand. They j

Simple Remedy For La Grippe
Racking la grippe coughs that may

develop into pneumonia over night
are quickly cured by Foley's Honey
and Tar. The sore and inflamed
lungs are healed and strengthened,
and a dangerous condition is quickly
averted. Take only Foley's Honey
and Tar in the yellow package. Owl
Drug Store, T. F. Laurin, Prop.

BOB RALSTON,
in

One candylike Triangule, taken
after eating, will promptly digest all
your food, the same as a strong,
healthy stomach would do it.

are adjudged to the highest bidder, jThe Lieutenant and the Cowboy"
who is required to pay down the equi-- 1

JOSEPH HALL CHASE. valent of the royalty for one year on j If you win ,ake Foiey-- 6rjno Lax-th- e

number of trees put up to auction, ative until the bowels become regular

FOR A:. . , , ... ...

1 VICTOR OR AN EDISON
PHONOGRAPH :"

, -- )ao to(-- , . v

Peruna Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen: I have used Peruna

NEW CENSUS OF PEKIN.

Minister William W, Rockhill for-

wards detailed statistics showing the

a certain portion of the forest being l you will not have to take purgatives
lalloted for each vear of the currencv i constantly, as Foley's Orino Laxativeand find that it cannot be equated us

a tonic, as well aa a cure for coughs, nositivelv cures chronic constipationof the agreement. .Moreover In the).. .Ulaaiih ,:,.. p,,,. ,'colds and catarrh. uunii-- in uir pupiIltlUUI! Ul I CKIIlg
You are authorized to nse my

plioto with testimonial In any pub-- Johnson Phonograph Co.
Parlors Second Floor Over Srhoirield Mutton rn ... f

L3

case of feeling rights obtained by the Owl Drug Store, T. F. I.aurin, Prop
form of a cession, some money de- -

posit will generally be insisted upon, j MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING.

Felling tickets may also be obtained
from the local forest offcials, giving! SAN' DIEGO, Jan. 30. Bruce

ilie ritrht to cut small onantities nf ' Scheffler, a well known contractor

Slication. Joseph II. Chase, GWSSC3 5S332SSI
C 604 Tenth St., Washington, D. C.

made during 190 by the Imperial Ctii-ne- ss

home office af-

ter the new division of the city into
twenty-thre- e police districts. Mr.
Rockhill summarizes the returns:

The census was made by "families,"
and these in turn were divided into

timber on payment of the Govern-

ment royalty.
At present the Russian authorities

insert a clause in all contracts stipu-

lating that Russian labor shall alone

was shot and killed tonight by Mrs.

Effie Dugan, wife of his partner and
sister of bis deceased wife. The
cause is a mystery. Mrs. Dugan ad-

mitted the shooting, but declined to

give any reason.

Sherman Transier Co. "
... HENRY SHERMAN, Manager. , . 1 ".

Hacks, Carriages-Bsgg- ags Checked and Transferred-Tmc- ks and Fumitmrs
WagonsPianos Moved, Boaed and Shipp.nl., ,

433 Commercial Street ',.', ; Vila Pkona l'

principal families" and "additional
families," or into "principal tenants"
and The total number
of families in the inner or Tartar city
is given as 79,009, and in 'the' outer, or
Chinese, city as 46,999, making a total
of 128,008 families.

I carry the best Loggers'Shoes in town at the low
est prices.

My stock of men's and boy's
shoes is unsurpassed for qua

lity. Close buying and low

expenses enable me tosell'the

bestqtialiriesat lowest prices.

L- J- J..!J J l..l.)iJ.XU.ailllUll 'Ill'JJIJJJUUU.li

Cold and La Grippe.
Mr. C. Happy, Haraln, Kay Co., Mo.,

writes: "I can eafflly recommend Pe-

runa as a remedy that will cure all ca-

tarrhal troubles.
"It was ot great benefit to me, as It

ured me of catarrh of the throat, and
I took a very bad cold and had la
grippe last February. It settled in my
throat and lungs. I took three bottles

f Peruna and it cured me.
"I highly recommend it to all who

are sick, and I am glad to add my en-

dorsement to that ot others."
Pe-ru-- for Colds;

Mr. L. Clifford Figg, Jr., 2929 East
Marshall St., Richmond, Va., writes
that when he gets a cold he takes Peru-

na, and itsoon drivesitoutof hUsyBtem.
For several years ho was not entirely
well, but Peruna completely cured him.

Poople wlioobject to liquid medicines
tan now secure Peruna tablets.

THE-- - TRENTON

be employed. As they are actively
encouraging immigration however
the resultant hindrance to industry
may be expected to diminish. The

report includes full schedules of the

royalty levied on timber of different
classes and in the different areas. It
also describes the existing facilities
for transport and shipping, which are
are still in a predominantly undevelop-
ed state. Other miscellaneous infor-

mation includes the terms of the for-

est regulations and the scale of export

Recent Japanese official work give
the number of people per household
in the urban districts of Japan as
about 4.99. An unofficial census made
in 1907 of the city of Swatow, in
Kuang-tun- g province, works out S.4..- i. i. .I,

A Religious Author's Statement
For several years I was afflicted

with kidney trouble and last winter
I was suddenly stricken with a severe
pain in my kidneys and was confined
to bed eight days, unable to get uo
without assistance. My urine con-
tained a thick white sediment and I
passed same frequently day and
night. I commenced taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy, and the pain grad-
ually abated and finally ceased and
my urine became normal. I cheer-
fully recommend Foley's Kidnev
Redemy. Owl Drug Store, T. F,
Laurin, Prop.

S. A. GI1E
First "Class Liquors and Cigars

'' ? Commercial Street '? H

Corner Commercial and 14th, ASTORIA, OREGON

per nousenoio, ana tnc unoiticial cen-

sus of 1881 of Wen-cho- u, in Chckiang
province, 5.14. Chinese officials and
others who have been consulted on

f IH
duty. There is also an outline map.

London Times.


